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FURNITURE
IIM ENDLESS VARIETY

ROCKERS
GENT'S ARM CHAIR
TURKISH CHAIRS
PICTURES
EASI.ES
BAMBOO TABI.ES
JARDANIERS
ROCKING HORSES
SHOO-FI.Y- S

DOLL CARRIAGES
FOOT STOOLS

&
NEW

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 MAIN SHENANDOAH, PA,

.srEcinHnDucmmn
gHJHQ-Dni- E dutee

Just a few of the newest and and shades
in stiff and cruah hats. We want you to call for them and we'U sell
them at our usual lowest city cash We also

entirely new in neckwear at

15 E. CENTRE STREET.
OF FACTS.

I897-DR- Y : QOODS-I8o- 7.

PEW SUGGESTIONS.

LADIES' COAT OR CAPE.
MISSES'
SHAWLS.
BLANKETS.

COMFORTS.
WHITE SPREADS.
TABLE LINEN.

TO WELLS.
LACE

MUSIC
TABLES

TOILET

SEWING
WILCOX ORGANS

received swellest shapes

prices. received
prices.

csBA

LAWN

J. PRICE'S
MEW SILKS ato

Are now arriving and the designs are They are
certainly of first place on our counters and we concede it to
them. We have them in plain and figured China, plain and figured
Japs, plain and figured White Satin, Black Satin, Satin

in white, black and colored and white Brocaded Satin, black
figured Gros Grain, plain and figured Armures, etc. You can purchase
any of these silks here at a lower price than you would have to pay in
any of the large cities. Look through cur stock and you will agree
with us.

Butterick paper patterns always in stock.

P. J. GAUGHAN, 27 N. Main St.

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
...BREWERS OF...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the of this are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and always to

MAKES BEST
that can be produced.

SING WAH'S
NEW LAUNDRY !

34 W. Centra Sr.
Our Prices are as low as the loses!

dvSVO dfl Flrst-ClaS- S Work.

WW-- WAAAW AAA W

To Dispose of
btandara lomatoes 4 cans 25c
Extra Quality Tomatoes 3 " 25c
New Maryland Corn 4 " 25c
Standard Maine.Corn 3 ' 25c
Fine N. Y. State Corn 3 " 25c
Fancy Maine Sugar Com 2 " 25c
Standard Marrowfat Peas 4 " 25c
Fine Early June Peas 3 ' ' 25c
Choice Sifted Peas 3 ' ' 25c

--Just received

CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA

LADIES' DESKS
CABINETS

SMOKING
UMBRELLA STANDS
MEDICINE CABINETS
LADIES' STANDS
PIANO STOOLS

MACHINES
WHITE

ENGLAND PIANOS
COUCHES.

SOUTH STREET.

t-q-

HUT

something popular

RELIABLE ADVERTISER

JACKET.

NAPKINS.

CURTAINS.

J.
magnificent.

deserving

Taffetas,
Duchess

prodrct brewery

endeavor
THE

possibly

MORIE SKIRTS.
PLAIN and INITIAL HAND-

KERCHIEFS.
GLOVES.
POCKET BOOKS.

MUFF and BONS.
RUGS.
CARPETS.
CARPET SWEEPERS.
HASSOCKS, &c.

North Main St
9 Shenandoah, Pa.

Shirt 8 oents Collars 1 cents
CulTs, per pair 3 " New Shirts...-- 8 "
Shirt, ironed- - 8 " Drawers 6

Undershirt ... 6 " Huso, per pair 3 "
Ilnnderchlcfsn 1 "

-- fo)-

i'iiist-clas- s laundry, give us atrial.

fanned Gnnd
WAA Wife. 1Jgr

Surplus
Fancy Sweet Peas 2 " 25c
Fancy String Beans 4. " 25c
Fine Table Peaches 2 " 25c
California Apricots 2 " 25c
California Egg Plums 2 25c
Fine Cal. Peaches and Pears,

full cans, extra quality,
heavy syrup, - 3 cans 50c

another lot pf--
AND QgANQES.

KElITER'S.

NEW FLOOR OIL- - CLOTHS.
Two thousand yards, new Floor Oil Cloth, new spring
spring pattems, i, 1 and 2 yards wide, '

New Carpets Coming in
New Orleans Baking

Strictly Pure. Open Kettle Goods.
Fresh Creamery and Dairy Butter,

Received every other day.

AQUEDUCT MILL FLOUR.
' 'Daay' Flour is a high grade. Blended Spring and Winter
Wheat Flour. "Pastry" Flour is specially adapted for pastry
use. Old Process Rye Flour. Old Time Graham Flour.
Fishing Cheek Buckwheat Flour. Fresh Ground GranulatedCora Meal.

OUR CHOP IS STRAIGHT GOODS, HO OAT HULLS, OR CORN COBS IN IT,

At

UMBRELLAS.

Stock.

JAMAICA

Daily.
Molasses,

A SHREWD SCHEME.

How a l'oll nil Printer Duped a Slinmokln
Publisher.

Joliu Sutndoraitls, a Polish printer who
formorly lived and werked In town went to
Shamolcln recently and soourd work on a
Polish newspaper thoro called "The Iskra."
Ho was allowed, to have lodging In the
office and when left alone at nights
spent some time in going over tho
newspaper's advertising list. In thin
manner ho secured the names of several
advertisers who wore Indehtsd to tho pub-
lishers and a fow days ago threw up his job.
With the "Iskni's" list In his possession he
went to lit. Carmol and collected consider-
able money. Yesterday he came to town and
collected $13.

In the meantime the publisher of "Tho
Iskra" got wind of tho fraud and he camo to
this town last night. A warrant was sworn
out before Justice Cbrdin for the arrest of
Sumdoraltis and soon after Constablo Colin
arrested the man at the Lehigh Valley depot.
When searched only $8 was found in the
prisoner's pockets. Ilowae given a hearing
before Justice Oardin this morning and
committed to tho Pottsvllle jail.

Fob Kent. Two rooms, suitable for offices.

Dr. Hartley ltcinnlng.
The fact that Dr. a. S. Harlloy has ac-

quired solo ownership of tho Albany Dental
Koorns at Mabanoy City and has arranged to
glvo some of his personal attention to the
establishment has given rise to reports that
he has severed his connection with the Shen-
andoah Dontal Rooms. This Is not the case.
Dr. Hartley continues as proprietor of the
latter establishment and will give personal
attention to both, but in order to meet tho
demands of the rapidly Increasing business
Dr. J. W. Angles, of Beading, has been se-

cured to act as manager of tho local branch.
Dr. Angles is an experienced dentist, as well
as a gentleman of excellent personal quali-
fications and will undoubtedly fill his posi-
tion as manager of tho Shenandoah Dental
Rooms with mutual satisfaction and profit to
the business and tho patrons of tho Shenan-
doah Dontal Rooms.

Inspector Stein Itcjoloei.
' When interviewed by a Herald reporter
this morning Mine Inspector Stein said : ''No,
there is nothing new in my line, except tho
very gratifying fact that thus far this year
there have been but threo fatal mine acci-

dents in, my district. For the some period
last year there wero fourteen. I certainly
have cause for feeling good. The roports at
hand and my inspections Bhow the district is
in good condition."

The groatost bargains in the jewelry line
at A. llolderman's.

A Tarty.
Tho homo of C. W. Dangler, ou South

White streot, was tho scene of much morrl-men- t
last evening, tho occasion being the

beginning of a new year for his daughter,
Miss Anna. The parlors wore filled with a
large number of friends. The merry making
continued until 11 o'clock, when tho com-
pany retired to the dining room, where they
were served with an elaborate lunch. Tho
music throughout tho evening was excep-
tionally fine and was immensely enjoyed by
all. The oveuing was one long to be
pleasantly remembered.

Indulged In Skating.-Th- o

following young folks from Lost Creek
enjoyed skating at Maury's dam, Ilingtown
yesterday:;Misses Jones, Blanche Wilkinsou,
Peal, Thompson, Koch and Owens, and
Messrs. Charles Moyors, Benjamin Jones,
Jesse Thomas, Bobo Owens, Russell and
David Thompson, Charles Koch and Joseph
Peal. In the evening a dance was given at
Hart's hostelry and supper was served.

Accept This Invitation.
Do not fail to pay Keiter's store a visit to-

morrow, to see Mrs. Marrow demonstrate the
wonderful qualities of Armour & Co's. soap.
Tho lady will bo given a prominent place in
their spurious storeroom, where she will dis-
play t!ie 1.11 rits of this soap and will also he
subject to coLsultulion at any timo.

Injured nt t) a Dams.
While helping to fill tlio ice houses at the

dams Joseph Rowbottan, residing ou
West Coal street, had his left anklo severely
bruised by a cake of ice falling upon it. He
was taken to his homo whero Dr. M. S.
KIstlor dressed the Injury. The injured
man will bo confined to tho house for several
weeks.

Grand Muslcale.
Trinity Reformed church will havo a

musicule in their building even-
ing. Rev. S. L. Krebs and wife, of Reading,
will render tho music. Philadelphia and
Reading papers speak in tho highest terms of
Rev. and Mrs. Krebs' renditions. All lovers
of good musio should hear them,

We preach low prices and practice them.
Faotoby Siiok Stokb,

TJne Ilrolce;
The street lights wero "out" for about two

hours last night owing to a break in a wire.
Lineman Thomas Tempest made prompt
repairs after tho break was located and the
lights burned without further interruption to
the schedule hour.

Kcndrlck House Free Lunch.
Pea soup
Hot lunch morning.

What They All Say.
From Ashland Telegram.

The Shenandoah Hkiiald is a typogra-
phic gem, and in its news and editorial
columns is head and shoulders above some of
it more pretentious contemporaries. It is in
every way a most oreditable publication.

Anthracite Miners
and others who can furnish Sulphur Stone or
Iron Pyrites will do well to consult Louis
OoldKchmidt, 9 & 11 Sooth Oak street, Mt.
Oarmel, Pa.

The Spring Election Ilallots.
The County Controller and County

yesterday opened the bids for the
spring election. The whole contract will be
awarded to the Miners' Journal Publishing
Company,

Hack Injured.
Anthony Pavalovite, a mlusr at the Suf-

folk colliery, had his baek hadly out and
bruited by a fall of ooal yeetarday. The

were d rented by Dr. J. Q. Church.
Health ltoports.

Wolf Goldln, i years. East Centre street,
died of diphtheritic croup, Buried iu the
Jewish cemetery yesterday.

Got Them at Irfut.
Charles Belt, 50 years of age and residing

at 817 Wast Line street, was y reported
to the Board of Health as Buffering from
measles.

It isn't lost time fer you to go around and
see what other stores have la the shoe line;
we'd rather have you dp it; you will be better
pleased with our goods and prices if you are
posted. Factoby Suok Stobic.

4. f.

TtfE STATE

HOUSE BURNED

Serious Loss to the Taxpayers of
Pennsylvania.

THE LOSS A MILLION AND A HALF

There Was Only $100, 0$) Iasuranoe on ttie
Ruined Stmcture-l- he Ineffloienoy of

the Harrlsburg Fire Department
Blamed For the Sweeping r

Destruction.

IlAHRisnrjRG, Feb. 1 The legislative
balls are In ruins. A new structure must
rise from the ashes that has served as a
meeting place of the legislature since 1880.
The flames have eaten ttt 11,600,000 worth
of property. The inefflejencyof tho Hnr-rlsbu-

fire department Is blamed.
There is not much over 8100,000 Insur

ance on the building and contents, ac-
cording to tho stntemsjnt of tho treasury
officials. There was $ifi0,000 on the oapl-IU- 1

building whllotho state library was in
it. Sines that time the library has been
removed to nnothor struoturo, and the in-
surance on the legislative halls has been
reduced to 00,000. In addition to this there
is $136,000 carried on all tho state build-
ings. A portion of this is on the oapltol,
but how muoh tho treasury ofHllnls are
unable to say. They think that thoro is not
ovor $100,000 on the logUlatlve building.

A roport was In circulation that the flro
was caused by tho eleotrlo light wires. In
n lntorvlow with the officers of tho Har-rlsbur- g

Elootrlo company they stated that
It did not and could not havo originated
In that Way. Tho building was rowlrod
several yoars ago at tho tlmo tho Insurance
was placed. Tho wiring was installed un-
der the rules nnd regulations of tho board
of llro underwriters, and was carofully

and approved. Tho odor of smoko
was apparent to a number of tho sonators
Mid omployos from ono to two hours be-
fore the Are was discovered. Had It boon
caused by contact of wires tho llro would
havo boon apparent In a very short time.
The thoory whloh has the most founda-
tion in fact Is that it originated from tho
open hearth flro In the lieutenant gover-
nor's room and burned under tho floor
long the joists to the hall partition

whore It was discovered
Tho houso was In sessjon and the senate

was about to convene after a fow minutes'
rocoss when tho flamos were discovered.
Binoko could bo seen in small volumos
pouring out into tho oapltol grounds from
the house windows. Tho inembors were
not mindful of It until the great clouds
rolled by tho window Instantly thoro
was a motion to adjourn, and all was

In the senate tho menjbers wero lolling
ibout in their soats. Tjio place began to
imoU of smoko, and toon dense clouds
rolled down tho roar elevator shaft. Sen-
ator John Grady, of Philadelphia, quickly
tvnrnod the sonators, and there was a gen-
eral hustle to remove effoots. Fire alarms
ivero sent In, and soon the dignified senato
was a mass of howling men. Desks wero
being jerked looso and curried out. Tho
inme work was going on in tho houso
chamber.

Out In tho grounds groat crowds quickly
fathered. The flames wero then shooting
out of tho roof ovor the lieutenant 's

chamber, whero tho llro originated,
tho fire department was slow to arrive,
nd tho hosemon about tho cnpltol wero

lolng their utmost to cheok the blaze. It
fvas useless, as the flro llckod up tho littlo
itroams. At last tho local companies
tarted streams on the senato wing roof,

now a sheet of flames, but the wator had
hardly force enough to roaoh the blazo.

Rapidly tho flamos destroyod tho roof
indnto their way down into tho senate
shambor, and soon tho men who wero
trying to rooovor property wero drlvon
Dut. The flames shot along tho senato
roof, wound themselves about the domo
ind on the roof of tho house chamber. Al-
though thoro was a heavy rain and snow
'ailing tho woodwork burned llko kind-
ling wood. Soon there was a flro in ovory
portion of tho building and thoro was no
aope for tho hlstorlo struotura

During the flro numerous people were
Injured by falling timbers and by sovoral
dttle explosions caused by different
things, though no ono was fatally lu-
lu red. For a time It looked as though tho
idjolnlng dopartment buildings would
bo destroyed, but a shifting wind savod
them. The entire blazo was conflnod to
the oapltol building. It was 6 o'clock this
morning boforo tho flamos wore d.

Tho records of this session
havo been saved.

A meeting of Governor Hustings, At-
torney General MoCormlok, President
protom. McCnrroll, Speaker Boyer, Stato
treasurer Haywood and Auditor General
Uylln was held last night to arrango tem-
porary quarters for tho senato and houso.
ft was agreed to hold the senate meetings
In tho supromo court room and tho house
lessiqns In the third story of the postolllce
building. Both are well adapted for the
purpose. Another meeting was held to-la-

when sovoral halls wero tenderod by
tltlzens of Harrlsburg.

It is likely that a joint session of both
branches of the legislature will be held to-

night or tomorrow to deolde upon the
future meeting places. Great confusion
ixlste now, and it is probable that both
houses will adjourn tonight or tomorrow
until the neoessary priutlug and other
preparations have been made for tho

of regular legislative sessions.
There has been some talk of finishing

the session in either Pittsburg or Phila-
delphia, but Superintendent John Delaney
lays : "I don't think that it Is possible to
tako the session away from Harrlsburg.
The oapltol oity Is named in the constitu-
tion as the place of meeting. I will fight
or rebuilding the oapltol on the oolonlal
ityle,"

The destroyed building was built early
In the century, nut was nevertheless re-
garded as ono of the handsomest speci-
mens of Ionio architecture In the country.
The building woe of red briok, with white
trtmmlugs, surrounded by a park of ten
tores, and stood on an eminence almost
In the centre of the oity. The-mal- struc-
ture was two and one-hal- f stories high,
lurmounted by a large dome, from which
a line view of the surrouudiug country
sould be liad. The dimensions were;
Length.lHO foet; width, 80 feet. The build-
ing was finished iu ltUl, and wan first oc-

cupied by the general assembly on Jan. 8,
188B. On each side was a wing, that on the
north being ocoupled by the senate and
the southern wing by tho house. At eaoh
nd of the building, separated from It by

a narrow space, are located two buildings
containing a state treasury department,
tho adjutant general's office and other
State otfloes. About 100 feet south Is the
modern arunlte buildiufe known as the ox- -

wratlvo miimrng, recently erected am cost
of nearly $1,000,000 for the accommodation
of the governor, attorney general and ty

of state. This building also shel-terilb- o

state library, and a portion of It
Is used as a state museum.

I'rosldent Itoberte' Fnnernl,
Philadelphia, Feb. & Tlie funeral of

George I). Hoberts, late president of the
Pennsylvania Railroad company, took
place yesterday afternoon from Saint
Asaph's ohuroh, Bala. A number of men
prominent In all walks of life attended.
There was no display of any kind, and
tho request that flowers be omitted was
very generally oomplled with, all that wag
visible in that direction being a simple,
but beautiful, offering. The great num-
ber of honorary pallbearers represented
much of the wealth and lnfluenoe of the
times, while the aotlve pallbearers were
old servants of Mr. Roberta.

Held" far Assaulting Blatterr,
Philadelphia, Feb. 8. John Dough-trt-

18 years old, and Frank Martey.nged
years, who are alleged to have incited

lo riot the audlenoe whloh gathered at St.
Seorge's Hall Monday night to hear the
.ooture of Slattery on Oatholl-ls-

were given a hearing yesterday be-
fore Magistrate South. Both wero held to
inswer at oourt. Dougherty was placed
.n WOO ball and Marty in 800 ball. The
marge against them was inciting to riot
Slattery was knocked down after he had
eft tho hall, and several brloks wero
thrown.

Tleaded Oullty of Murder.
Wilkbsdabbb, Pa., Feb. 8. Mlohnel

Fessou, charged with the murder of
Mtohael Popple, pleaded guilty to murder
In the seooud degree yesterday afternoon.
Tho court accepted the plea and the pris-
ons? was remanded for sentence.

Ilreen'g lttalto Cafe Free Lunch.
Oyster soup for frco lunch
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograph entertainment.

All the latest songs and band marches.

ENTOMBED IN A MINE.

The Terrible I'll to of Tour Michigan Mine
Workers.

HouonTON, Mich., Fob. 8. Four mon
are ontomed In tho burning North Tama-
rack mtno, which caught Are yestorday,
and small hopes are entertained for their
escape. It Is thought probable that all
are doad from breathing the poisonous
gases. Tho missing men are: Peter Lim-pe- a

and his son, William, and
VTflliam Tomajihosklnnd his
son, Antonio.

Shortly after 7 o'olock In the morning
the announcement was made that a flro
had broken out in tho mine, which is sit-
uated about a mllo north of tho famous
Calumet and Heola. An alarm was Im-
mediately sont to a hundred men em-
ployed in this shaft, and all of them es-

caped. The mon had beon at work but a
short time whon the Are broke out, and
instead of trying to extinguish It they
ran away, going to tho surface to give tho
alarm. How the flro originated Is a mys-
tery.

When it was found whero tho four men
wore help dosconded Into tho mine, but
owing to the gases and cold could go no
furthor down than the fourth level. Tho
cage, howevor, was kopt running past tho
levols whoro tho men were supposed to bo,
but as they did not appear It Is moro than
probable that all are dead. Captain Par-na- il

says It Is possible tho men may bo
rescuod allvo, as comprossod nlr Is being
constantly sent down. Fully 6,000 peoplo
visited the 6haft this morning, among
them tho relatives of tho entombed
minora

The nionmaburg Dynamite Case.
Bloomsburo, Pa., Feb. 8. The grand

jury yesterday afternoon brought In sevon
bills of lndlotment against Attorney L. S.
Wlntersteon and Clifton Knorr, contain-
ing fifteen oounts in all, charging them
with causing an explosive substance to
explode with intent to maim, dlsflguro
and dlsnblo.Levi E. Waller, CharlosB.
Waller, AUco H. Waller and Alice Hit-ti- e

; with an attempt to dostroy a build-
ing; nd with lntont to murder, by
igniting a dynamite bomb, eto. It was
oxpooted that a true bill would bo found,
but tho many bills and oouuts wero a sur-
prise to tho hundreds who orowded tho
courtroom. Counsel for Wlntersteen
asked for a continuanco, nnd it is not
likely that t'i j.iso will go to trial at thla
term of court.

Importaat Conference of Miners.
Prrwijuaa, Fob. 3. A convention of

railroad ioal miners of tho Pittsburg dis-
trict to oonsldor tho mining situation and
mnko another attempt to establish a uni-
form rato for the dlstrlot Is In session
hore. Joseph Bishop, scoretary of the
Ohio state board of arbitration, Is pres-
ent, having boon sent hero by Governor
Bushnell to investigate the mining con-
ditions and endeavor to have such ohanges
made as will tend to Improve the condi-
tions in Ohio. The convention adjourned
after passing resolutions setting forth the
belief of the miners that the time is not
opportune for a strike, but reiterates their
determination not tn nmkn tho flra n.i- -
vance for a compromise on the rate (sixty- -
nino cents;, wnion tney think should bo
paid them.

When bilious or costive, eat a Coscaret
eandy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, S5.

Mr. Deogan's Condition.
The condition of Prothonotary James H.

Deegan was very serious last evening, and
Dr. Boyer, of Pottsvllle, was hastily sum-
moned In consultation with Dr. Snyder. The
fever lias left him, hut he is very weak and
hopeless, and may illt. There are jtfce
hopes for his recovery, which will be sad
news to his many friends here.

ilil

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for if Lrifiit atrmivili
mul heiiltlifnlni-MH- . the food ugainst

'alum and ull fornix ot u'lultt-iutio- common to
thti cheap brands

KOYAI, ttAKINd I'wWDtfH lO , N1W VUU1C.

POMTICS AlE

Second. Ward Democrats Get Into Per
sonal Encounters.

BITTER FEELING IN THE, RANKS

The Oitltens Party SaUlac Along Quietly
and Doing Effective Work With the

Endorsement and Assistance of the
Regular Republloans-rrult-l- ejs

Democratic Efforts.

Politics have again floated to the surface of
local topics and is the prevailing theme in
nearly all public places. In some quarters
the discussion grows so warm that personal
encounters have been brought about. The
latter results, however, have only been

In the Democratic circles, In which
there are unmistakable evidences of bad
feeling and revolution. One of the clashes
took place in an East Centre street saloon
yesterday, when a prominent Democrat of
the Second ward who has been quite active
lately in denouncing certain proceedings of
his party in that ward, was assaulted by one
of the Democratic leadors. Tho encounter
was not attended by any serious results to
either of tho parties, however, and has been
put on record with one of the "little fanitlv
jars" which havo become quite numerous in
becond ward Democratic politics this year.

There is a determined effort on the part of
some Democrats to whitewash tho spirit of
revolution and independence that exists in
the party, hut they have thus far failed to
got the coating sultlcloutly thick nnd the bad
color will show. As a sample of this effort
the Coal street organ has tried to break the
force of tho "Fair Play" letter which ap
peared iu tho Hkiiald a few days ago by de-
claring that the commuuiontion was written in
tho Ukbalu sauctum and no other belief will
be entertained unless the name of tho writer
is furnished. This statoment has brought to
tho front the party who was responsible for
the publication with a declaration that if the
newspaper raising the question will give good
reasons for asking the name of the corres-
pondent he will furnish his name forpublica-tion- ,

but he will not do so to satisfy mere
curiosity. The party is ovldently very
determined in stand he has taken and
says he has nothing to fear by the publication
of his name. Ho adds that he first
took the letter to the Coal street organ nnd
asked them to publish it. Tho person to
whom he applied made a memoranda of the
matter, but tho paper fulled to oitlier publish
tho letter, or the memoranda, and the
correspondent then submitted the lotter to
the mebald. If such aro tho facte tho Coal
Btreet organ must know who the writer is
and, while trying to mako tho public believe
mat it is a lafco product of tho' Heuald
sancluni, must know that tho communication
is as genuine as it possibly can ho.

Allaire iu tho ranks of tho Citizens nartv
are directly in contrast with those in the
Democratic ranks. Tho Citizens party is
sailing along upon a sea of perfect harmony,
notwithstanding desperate efforts of Demo-
crats since last Thursday to croato splits in
important quarters and the Republicans havo
given hearty endorsement to all the Citizens
party has dono thus far. Tho offorts of cer-
tain Democrats to split tho Citizens
party voto and make a clear avenue to the
Chief Burgessliip for Tabor by getting
Alex. Divis to come out as an independent
candidate for the portion failed, much to tho
disappointment and mortification of tho
Democrats who undertook to make the deal.
The movement was a strong ono and great
pressure was brought to bear, but Davis was
convinced by his friends that the Democrats
were only trying to uso him as a tool and
would throw him on the scrap iron pile after
his defeat at the election. A similar attempt
iu connection with the School Directorship in
tho Third ward lias also failed, so that the
Democrats must make their fight ou their
own merits, and without any assistance thoy
hoped to gain through independent Citizens
candidates.

The Citizens Standing Committee hold a
meeting last night and perfected iU part of
me uauipaigu wors. uerealter the campaign
will bo in charge of the joint Citizens and
uepuulican organization.

Health Insurance
fiee to all who wear our cork sole shoes,
$2.30 instead of $1.00.

Faotoby Shoe Stobe.

At the Theatre.
"The Ideals" taivn nnntlini-- nrtm ttavrnm.

ance at Ferguson's theatre last night, pro
ducing mo spectacular drama, "The Midnight
Flood." Another large audience greeted this
nonular comnanv. ovnrv nvnllnliin ciat- i.i.,
occupied, another evidonce of the advisability
oi using me columns ot a paper that is read
l)V- tllft niilUtaAA.. Ml&fi- t.'ui.ln. .w uuumwl i

r. . . C.ourotoi1 -
sustained tho good impression (hey made at
jionuay niguvs pertormauce. The latter is a
comedian of much ability. Baby Johnson
elicited much annlnuae liv hr dnnnim.
singing, while Miss Louise Stevens as "Alice
Sedley" and Mr. Binkhurst as "Dr. Sheldon"
deserve special mftution. The special scenery
iu the flood sceue, the bursting dam and
the musical selections by the orchestra were
special features ot the evening's enjoyment.
Tills evening the company will present
"Jack o' the Mines." in which llaby Johnson
takes a prominent iwrt.

At Keiichluskl'g Aroade Cafe.
Vegetable soup during and between

vue acw. g
Hot lunch morning.

lluuawaya.
The team belonging to William lUaleoki

the batcher, reu away from his place of
Dusiness ou south Main street, this morning,
The runaway team was caught ou West
Utterry street. The dush wm caused by the
horse being frightened by a piece of flying
paper, ivo uaraage was loue.

The horse belonging to Siegel Bros., the
unsmitbs, broke out of the stable, on South
Market street, this morn lug. It ran around
tjie block several times lieore it was caught.

lllokert'a Uafe.
Something special in free lunch will he

served morning.

Ilntler Ooes to Jail.
"Jack Butler", who was arrested ou Mon

day ou a charge of stealing two rings and two
ohalus from his ststar-in-la- Mr. Uuie
Whalen, and who remained in the lockup
until this morning pending efforts of friends
to procure bail for him, was taken to the
ronsvi no jail this morning by Policeman
uarry lioodin.in, the bun having failed to
materialise.

Slartllne Itevelallnim
Of Urgalu chances In our large line of ladies',
misses', gents', youth's and childrens foot
wear. They are exceptional bargains. At
Womer's, 124 North Main street.

A NICKLE

GROWS BIG

When it makes a pur-

chase at our store.

15c Cellulold Side Combs

With Imitation
Silver Tops For

Big values in all kindg of

HAIR GOODS
THIS WEEK.

8 South Main St.

The Lcnalian-Cal- n Contest.
The Lenahan-Cai- n contest In Conyngham

township over the ofilce of Director of the
1'oor, whioh has aroused much general
interest, was again up for a hearing before
Justice Clark. It will be remembered that
the Commissioner before whom testimony
was taken gave a decision in favor of Lena-ha-

saying that ho was legally elected, but
the Columbia county court overruled this de
cision. On Monday much excitement was
occasioned by tho arrest of B. J. Doyle, of
Centralia, and Patrick Gillespie, of Mid
valley, on the charge of tamnerine with the
ballots. They are under bail. The direct
charge was that Doyle and Gillespie had
entered the Prothonotary's ofilce at Blooms-bur- g

on the 22nd day of February 4895. and
changed the figure of the election returns.
This new phase of the contest has caused
considerable oxcitement throughout Centralia
and Conyngham township, and everybody is
waiting for the next move.

Just trv a 10c hnx of nuararafa tl,n ftnaaf.
liver and bowol regulator ever made.

lteul lactate Transfers.
Deeds for tlio followim? tranfra tf ro1

estate wore filed in tho Eecordor's ofilco
yestorday : Premises in Pottsvillo from John
Goottler bv heirs to Suo Cnnnul
Branch township from tho P. & 11. C. & I.
vo., to iienry u. Albright; premises in
iumeravuio irom wiinam uorcoran to Jacob
It. Hftomp.r? TrnmiH In T.,i--f nllntnn
Joseph E. Moyor to Joseph A. Hummol.

Tho greatest bargains in thn tmuolnr H.
at A. Holdcrman's.

Uccuse Court.
Twelve flnnlirant

main to be heard by Judge Bechtel. Theso
parties wero detainod from court by reason of
sickneiM or ntlier pjLiisAfl. Tim Hmn l.Anv.
ing them has not been fixed. Judge Bochtol
uuo uui yes uisposeu oi tno applications of
thirteen parties who wnnMlrAtisAc jv. r.i,w.
on tho Girard Estate, and whose licenses are
objected to by the board of city trust.
Wo Guarantee That You Will live a 100

1 ears if you bUVVOUrshnMlllt tlio Unrninv
Suok Store and don't lose your breath be-
fore 1007. And thon Just thin fc of flirt mnnov
you will save.

ON WHEELS.

That's the way our ucw goods ar&
arriving and the way our old stock is
disappearing. We are compelled to cm.
play Brownies as errand boys because
tliey take up less room and give our cus-
tomers a chance to see our display of
first-clas- s Groceries. We intend to em-
ploy new Brownies right along, watch
for them, they will give you good bar-
gains.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

- CENTS for a Window Shade
11 J or 3 for a quarter. Others
1 J 13c or two for a quarter,
spriug roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win-
dows. Call for bargains in Carpets
and Oil Cloths.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jardln Stret.

A SONG in

EVERY SEED
--Is the kind of--

BIRD - SEED
TO GET

Sold only at

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.
()

KIRLIN'S KOUGH SYRUP KURES.


